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HAVERFORD PROFESSOR 
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL EXER· 
CISES ON TIMELY SUBJECT 
Noted Scholar Recently Return From 
Visit to China 
ADDRESS OF PRACTICAL VALUE 
MONDAY, MAY 2, 1927 PRICE, 5 CENTS 
BEARS PLAY LOOSE BALL 
AND LOSE TWO DIAMOND 
TILTS IN CENTRAL PENNA. 
Juniata, Outhit, wins 4-2, While State 
Run Up Large core 
KARP} NE HURL NICEL Y 
As the la t chapel speaker for the The Bears returned to town late 
prese~t academic year, Ursinus wa yesterday afternoon after completing 
fortunate in securing the services of a disastrous three day' ojourn 
Dr. Rufus M. Jones, of Haverford among the Indians and Lion of Cen-
College, who spoke to the student body tral Pennsylvania. Coach Kichline's 
on Tuesday m()rning. men, after outhitting the Juniata nine 
Dr. Jones is well known as a teach- d ~'opped the ccntest 4-2, on Friday af-
er, philospher, author, and traveler. t ernoon. On Saturday, at Penn State 
He recently returned from a very in- the boy wete administered a sound 
teresting trip to China, from which I trouncing, suffering at 16-2 setback. 
he gathered a vast amount of fir :3t Juniata Win 4-2 
hand knc·wledge upon the present sit- In the Juniata game on FJiday the 
uation in that country. Dr. Jones has Bears p ::J led out eight hits, four of 
followed sch,::Jlatly pursuits all his life, them two-baggers, but pushed only 
having associated himself with Haver- two markers across the platter. The 
ford College as a teacher for the past Indians on the other hand, made their 
thirty-five years, and was professor hits count and coupled with several 
of philosophy at that institution for costly slips by the Bruins tallied four 
the past twenty years. He i the au- runs and the ball game. Karpinnen 
thor of numerous books, and is well did the hurling for Ursinus and made 
known as a thinker and a teacher, and a nice job of it, granting but six safe 
it was a privilege for Ursinus stu- STANLEY M. MOYER, Valedictorian BERTHA WEAVER, Salutatorian bingles and retiring seven by the 
dents to listen to him speak. strikeout route. 
Dr. Jones' Message 'l'he "Weekly" wishes to extend heartiest con- The award of the salutatorianship to Miss 
gratulations to the honor students of the class of Bertha Weaver was received with approbation tate Rout Bear 16-2 
In opening his address, Dr. Jones I '27. To Stanley M. Moyer was accorded the highest everywhere. Her abilities have also manifested In the State game on Saturday the 
said, tl1at we as students are getting hcnor. the valedictotianship. Moyer has establish- themselves ir. other ways than her academic at- Grizzlies made but seven hits off the 
ready for a great opportunity. Many ed fOl' himself a splendid Tecord on the campus, tainments. She has takn on active interest in fine pitching by Van Atta while 
people claim the world's the same as besides his scholastic at::!hievements. He was dramatics and classical dancing'. Miss Weaver twelve Ursinus batsmen took three 
it ever was,"however," said Dr. Jones, I captain of last sesaon's varsity eleven, president enter the teaching- profession. lusty swings at the ball and missed 
"I doubt it. The age in which we live of the Men's Student Council and president of the To both these highly honored students the fire. The Nittany Lions had little 
is different from any previous age. Che~ical-Biological Group. He intends to enter well wishes for future success of the Faculty and difficulty in clouting Mink and Cain 
C 11 medIcal colleO'e student body ale extended. o ege men and women go out to t:> • I for sixteen hits and as many runs. 
find a g~~ adven~ra He l~d em- l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Among ilie d~uge ~ nfu hlows was 
p~asis on the fact tha~ we sh~u1d not DR. R. SPANGLER ADDRESSES MISS MARKLEY, '02. SPEAKS a homer by left fielder Page. 
mISS the factors whIch bUIld our . CORNERSTONE LAYING Mink yielded twelve runs and eleven 
souls, that we should not in our ef- MEETING OF BIOLOGY CLUB The laying of the cornerstones I TO WOMEN'S STUDENT GOV. hits during the first four innings 
forts to learn mathematics, astron- of the new dormitory buildings I - while Cain was touched for five runs 
omy, and physics, neglect the soul Epilepsy and Related Diseases th~ will take place Wednesday morn- Special Emphasis Placed on Import- and four hits in the last four stanzas. 
within ourselves. He told of how the Subject of Speech ing, May 4. If the weather should 
(Continued on page 4) be unfavol'able for an outside 
----u'---- MANY MEMBERS ATTEND gathering', the ceremonies will be 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE SPONSORS held on Friday morning. The 
CONCERT IN ALLENTOWN The Biology Club held a meeting hour will be nine o'clock, the ex- At a meeting of the W. S. G. A. on 
ance of Vocational Education 
NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED 
(Continued on page 4) 
----U'----
DIRECTRESS RECEIVES GIFT 
FROM MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
in Zwinglian Literary Society Hall, ercises taking the place of the Thursday evening the new members Special events marked both appear-
Sponsored by the Women's League I Wednesday, April 27. The meeting usual chapel service. The entire of the Student Council were installed, ances of the Men's Glee Club during 
of the church, the Women's Glee Club was called to order by Pres. Schreiner, college will participate. Visitors and Miss Bernice Leo, '27, the retir- the past week. At the concert on 
gave one of the best concerts of its after the routine business of the Club will be welcome. ing president, was presented with a Tuesday, March 26, in the Pottstown 
season on Friday night in the Dubb's was transacted the sepaker of the , I pearl "u" with her class numerals. High School, Mi s Jeanette Douglas 
Memorial Reformed church, of Allen- I evening, Dr. Ralph H. Spangler, '97, PHILHARMONIC QUARTET IN I After the. inauguration of the new Hartenstine, the directress of the 
town. was p esented to the society. officers, ~ISS Ma,~y E. ~arkley spo~e Club, was the recipient of a hand bag, 
The guest soloist, Miss Ruth Sip- Dr. Spangler is one of Ursinus' SEASON'S LAST CONCERT to the gIrlS" on VocatIonal Work m a gift of the members of the Glee 
pIe, opening the program, played two most prominent alumni, the retiring ___ the Church. Club as a token of their appreciation 
compositions on the harp. In both president of the Alumni Association. Large Audience Delighted With the I Miss Markley explained the prom- 10f her work. The presentation of the 
of her appearances Miss Sipple de- I He is at present a physician in Phila- Pre entation of Chamber Music in~~t pa~t woman plays in the ad- bag was made by R. M. Henkels, Man-
lighted everyone with her performance delphia and a specialist in Epilepsy ___ mImstratIOn of churches of every de- agel' of the Glee Club. 
and her charming personality. As an and Allergetic diseases. Dr. Spang- JANE HOWELL SINGS nomination. She is Secretary of the I The Pottstown concert was one of 
enCOIe to her second group, Miss Sip- leI' addressed the members on the dif- ____ Board of Education of the Lutheran the most successful and well render-
pIe played the "Song of the Volga felent aspects of Epilepsy and the On Wednesday evening, the last, I Church, and has a very broad knowl- ed programs of the current season. 
Boatmen." methods of treatment practiced. The and in many ways, the best concert of I edge of the educational and adminis- The Pottstown papers had glowing 
The Glee Club as a whole gave four address consisted of two parts; the the 1926-27 Community Entertainment trative work of all churches. I accounts of the splendid work of the 
groups of choruses. "Boats o~ Mine," introduction in which he defined the Course was presented by the Phil- "The Catholic Church has a very Club, and particular mention was 
~s usual, was a gene.ral ~~Vo,~'Ite,. ~l~o terms .peculiar ~o th.e disea.se; and I harmonic String Qua~tet and Miss wide ~eld of sel'vice for women in made of WelleT, baritone soloist, a 
The Harp of Wmds, Amtla s the mam speech m whIch he CIted sev- Jane Howell. The audIence was not educatIOnal work, and the Protestant I native of Pottstown, who performed 
Dance," a~d "Greeting of SpI'ing." I eral cases from his own rich experi- larg'e but those who were present Chu~ches of the U. S. have in their unusually well. The attacks and tonal 
By speclal request, a very humor- ence. heatd a really wonderful concert. The serVIce hundreds of Deaconesses shadings of the chorus numbers reach-
ous sketch was given by some of. the I The able speaker clearly set forth Quartet was at its very best and even whose work varies from nursing and ed a high degree of excellence, well 
members of the Club, under the dll'ec- the theolies of Anaphaloxisis or hy- succeeded in surpassing the splendid doctoring to preaching and teaching." deserving the applause that their ren-
tion of Bernice Leo, '27. The theme persensitivity in which there is a tend- Iecital presented in Bomberger HalJ She especially emphasized the rapid dition elicited. The soloists and quar-
(Continued on page 4) ency towards hives and other skin dis- last spring. Miss Howell, always advancement that is possible in the (Continued on page 4) 
----U eases; anti-bodies and their relation- popular, again delighted her hearers ladder of church work, and encouraged u----
MEN'S AFF. DEBATERS LOSE ship to immunity; 'and atophy or a by her clear and flexible voice. only those girls to enter that service I DEATH OF MRS_ HOBSON 
state of allegy in which there is an Chamber music is one of the most who have the "spiritual feeling." --- . 
The Men's Affirmative Debating inheritable factor. Then followed a delicate and difficult types of music. The general requirements she pre- Mrs. Ella M. Hobson, wldo,,~ of the 
Team lost a 3-0 decision to the Nega- discussion of clinical allergetic phe- The difficulty of obtaining a true en- sented are these: A g'enuine liking late F. G. ~obson, Esq., '76, dIed Sat-
tive team of Penn State on Friday, nomena. The importance of the semble is very great, and on this for people, an infinite supply of pa- , urday, Ap.rll 30, at ~he home of ~er 
April 29. The subject of the forensic Endocrine or ductless glands, the hinges success 01' failure. Thel'e must tience, a sense of proportion-ability daughter In CollegeVllle after an 11.1-
tilt was: "Resolved that the Volstead glands of internal secretion, and their be pel'fect balance for if one member to see things from any viewpoint and ness.o.f seven weeks. She had been m 
Act be amended to permit the sale of present status in medicine was clearly of the quartet predominates, the pec- see them "on the round," social poise, dechnmg health for s~veral years. 
light wines and beer." outlined. ial effect is destroyed and the quar- I and sense of humor. Any pro~essional Mrs. Hobso.n s.hared ~lth her hus-
The State speakecs, Jack R. Rich- Dr. Spangler showed by means of , tet is resolved into a soloist accom- touch must be done away Wlth, and band an actIve mterest m the College 
ards, Kenneth Hood, and Robert P. chat ts which he himself constructed panied by a stringed orchestra. The the ability must be acquired to meet and in the community. She was the 
Campbell presented the i r well from data of his own practice the in- Philharmonic String QuaTtet, which is people of all kinds on the same plane. daughter of the late Joseph H. Hen-
thought-out arguments in a clear and. heritance of epilepsy, hives, etc., and compo ed of Harry Alenikoff, first vio- Miss Markley gave the girls much dricks, D. D., for forty three years 
concise manner, and earned the unani- ' Migraine 01' sick headache, lin; Immanuel Roth, second violin; valuable information about service in pastor of Trinity Church opposite the 
mous decision of the judges. They , Dr. Spangler's address was enthu- Philip Netter, viola, and Milton Printz, the church, and brought before them I campus. She is survived by her broth-
are all members of the Freshman siastically received by the ]a~ge as- c~llo, seems to h.ave ov~rcome this ~he vastn~ss of the field and.opportun- er, A.. H. Hendricks, Esq., '88, ~nd 
class. The Ursinus debaters were: I semblage of members. He mtends dIfficulty for theIr playmg was a Ity. She IS the second Ursmus alum- two SIsters, Bertha Hendl'lcks Weh.er, 
Clayton, '28, Keller, '29, and Bow- to :present several of his charts at a dream of beautiful haTmonics and nus to deliver a talk on vocational ' '84, and Sara Hendr~cks Ebert, '93., 
man '28. meeting of the National Allergic So- striking melodies. Precision of at- work to the co-eds, and was very high- I and by her three chIldren Frank H. 
The judges were Attorney J. L. ciety to b'e held in Washington, D. C. tack and perfection of timing con- ,ly enjoyed and appreciated. I Hobson, 'O~, Mabel Hobson Fretz, '06, 
Evans of Pottstown Rev. A. A. Hart- at which time he will speak of Epi- tributed to the beauty of their music. The talk given by an alumna of the , and Catherme Hobson Wolfinger. Fu-
man ' Phoenixville, 'and Dr. Adam lepsy and related diseases with As an opening number the Quartet College was particularly pel,tinent to I neral sel vices will be held at her late 
Hilt~beitel, Trappe. Dr. Kline acted special emphasis on the hereditary played the Quartet in F, op. 26 by the women of t?day who are re~eiving residenc~ on Tuesday.afternoon at 2.30 
as chairman for the affair. factor. (Continued on page 4) larger and vaned calls to serVIce. d. s. t., mterment pnvate. 
2 THE DR I U \\ EEKLY 
IA U L BROTHERHOOD BAN-
I QUET HELD MONDAY N IGHT 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Th e Brotherhood of S~ Paul heW 
The Ursinus Weekly E. E. CONWAY 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA Publi hed wee~ly at ?r~inus Coll~ge. Collegeville, Pa., during the college their annual banquet Monday even-
year, by the Alull1nl Assoclal\ol1 of Ursluus ollege. jng, April 25, in Freeland Dining Second Door Below the Railroad 
BOARD OF CONTROL I Hall. The annual event is one that is 
. welcomed by all loyal members of the 
G. L. OMWAKE, PreSident CHARLES H. ENGLE, Secretary I Bl'othelhood, and it is needless to say 
J. H. BROWNBACK, '2r HELEN NEFF TYSON, '09 HOMER SMITH one that was enjoyed and relished 
CALVIN D. YOST M. W. GODSHALL, 'II by all who participated in it. 
n and work a Specialty 
Teachers Wanted 
Advisory Editor CALVIN D. YOST, '9' 
THE STAFF 
Editor-In-Chief CHARLES H. ENGLE, '28 
For School and Colleges About seven o'clock the boys of 
the Brotherhood, and several char-
I ter members of the faculty and those every day of the year 
interested in its work and purpose ... 
did justice to a fine, well prepared and D. II. Clwk, M I{r., 327 Pllrry nil]",., Pblla I 
gathered around the banquet table and NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
Associate Editors I 
MALCOLM E. BARR, '29 ROBERT E. L. JOHNSON, '29 C. RICHARD SNYDER, '29 ta ty meal, after which, Earl Gard- ----------------
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & BROOKS 
Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown. Penna. 
Phone 881W 
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
711 Witherspoon Building 
Ph Hadel phia 
1213 Flatiron Building 
New York City 
MILDRED T. STIBITZ. '28 ner, the president, in a few chosen I ;;::::;;:::;;:::;;:::;::::;;;::;:;:::;;:::;;:::;::::;;;::;:;:::;;:::;;:::;::::;;;::;:;:::::::::::;::::;:;:::;;:::;::= 
Outstanding Placement Service 
RESTAURANT Athletic Editors Alumni Editor words welcomed all, and explained the THE ARMITAGE 
NELSON H. BORTZ, '30 CORA E. J. GULICK, '28 I pUlpose of the annual banquet as one 
ALICE C. FETTERS, '28 of good fellowship and fun. Norr,'stown P 
Dr. Omwake was then called upon ' a. 
Special Feature Writers to introduce the peakeI' of the even- I 
HELEN REBER, '29 RUTH MOYER, '28 ing', Dr. Rufus Jones of Haverford I Open Sundays I 
CHARLES FITZKEE, '28 College. 
MARY OBERLIN, '29 
, ., I He characterized the speaker as be-
Reporters: CHAS, H. KELLER, 2 9 CALVIN D. VOST, JR., 30 . t h h'l h th d I ' , mg a eac er, p 1 osop er, au or, an 
VIRGI IA O. KRESSl.ER, '29 HENRY ALDF.N, 30 EVELYN COOK, 30 traveler well known the world over. I Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
SARA SHAFTO, '30 MIRIAM PETERS, :30 CLARENCE ERGOD, '30 I Dr. Jones recently returned from a • • I 




EARL c. GARDNER, '27 part of his time in China, from which 
KARL A. THOMPSON, '28 he obtained first hand knowledge con-
J. WH,BUR CLAYTo , '28 cerning the present situation in that 
country. Mixed with many humorous 
---Special Rates--
H. ZAMSKY 
Terms: $r .50 Per Year; Single Copies,s Cents illustrations, Dr. Jones gave the 902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
Bell Telephone Walnut 3987 
F. L. HOOVER" SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Established 1869 
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. 
MONDAY, MAY 2, 
Brotherhood a very interesting and 
insh uctive talk upon "China," setting 
forth his many experiences while in 
that country, and his own views re- I 
en I u 
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• I FAMOU 
5 Motion Picture Program = I
TUDE T HEADQUARTERS 
tEilitnriul QInmment 
SALUTATORY 
garding the present situation. 
After the very excellent address, 
Willard Kratz, on behalf of the Broth-
erhood then presented to Dr. Jones 
an Ursinus plaque as a token of ap-
preciation and something to remind 
him of his visit to Ursinus College. 
The evening of good fellowship came 
to a close by the singing of the Cam-
pus Song and the pronouncing of the 
• • • -AT- • 
II The Joseph H. Hendricks 5 
• • :I Memorial Building II 
II SATrU])AY, )IAY 7, 1927 II 
• Pathe New", ~ran'el of )[otion • 




Cigars and Cigarettes 
It is with a feeling of trepidation that we take over the first issue of the 
New Weekly. During the pa t year it has been a great privilege and pleas-
ure to serve under the able leadership of the retiring editor, Samuel Reimert. 
Under his administration the Weekly has taken rapid strides forward, in 
form, in literary excellency, and in making itself felt as a potent influence 
on the campus. The paper has been raised to a place of high rank among the 
college journals of the East. It is no light task to continue "The Weekly" 
benediction by Dean Kline. 
----u----
II No.4, a McDougle lIey Kid om- :I 
• edy an(l " ilent Pal" ))]ayed by the • = l'ollce Dog Actor "Thunder." • II. Ralllll Graber 
• j\fu Ic by Wallace Ang tadt, Plan· • 
Be)) Phone &4-&.! 
on the high plane set for it. 
Certainly the advice as set forth in the editorial column of the last 
"Weekly" should not fall on barren ground. It shall be the duty of this 
staff to seek the truth and "make the search with common sense." The pur-
pose of this space shall be to act as a mirror reflecting student thought and 
opinion. It is the earnest wish of the present incumbent that the students 
shall see this in a different light than heretofore. Editorials from the stu-
dent body would undoubtedly pre~ent new and different angles to the topics 
which lie before us. 
A SCIENCE BUILDING 
,MODERN POETRY THEME OF 
ENGLISH CLUB DISCUSSION 
At a regular meeting of the Eng-
lish Club held Tue day evening at 
Olevian, Modern P'oetry was the sub-
ject d discussion. Free verse writ-
ers in particular were considered in 
the papers that were read. 
The first two papers presented op-
posite sides of the life and writings 
of one of the most discussed of mod-
ern poets, Amy Lowell. The first was 
"Amy Lowell as a Worth While In-
fluence in American Life" prepared 
by Mildred Stibitz, '28. It showed 
It is quite natural that in selecting a theme for an editorial we should the many useful activities in which 
choose for it that which lies nearest to our heart-a Science building. With Miss Lowell participated aside from 
her work as a free verse poet. Mary 




Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
the rejuvenating spring time again with us, and new life appearing every-
where, Ursinus College has caught the spirit of spring, the entire campus 
plesents a scene of busy activity, the grounds have been beautified by the 
addition of shrubbery and ornamental plants, work on Patterson field has 
Kassab, '28, wrote on Miss Lowell as ~::::::;:;;;:::==~;,; 
"The High Priestess of Vel's Libre," 
and maintained that Miss Lowell thru HAVE YOUR SHOES REBUILT 
her writing of free verse had often 
commenced, and the new dormitories are progressing at a rapid rate, the failed to live up to her true poetic 
dream of those men who have sacrificed their lives to the Greater Ursinus is gift. 
Elizabeth Harter, '28, presented the 
life and writings of Carl Sandburg, 
the poet of the West. Mr. Sandburg 
is the son of immigrants and has spent 
in a Moder.n Way 
at the 
it seems, at last coming b·ue. But in this sudden prosperity let us not for-
get the greatest need of the College, a Science bUilding. Examination of 
Bomberger reveals a serious congestion, conditions crowded beyond the 
point where it is possible to do efficient work. Yet increasing the enrolment his life in different fields of labor, COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC 
farming and working in factories 
will not release the situation. Another lecture hall is an imperative need. among other things and is now en- SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
The splendid venture, in the form of a new Department of Physics, adds gaged in newspaper work. He ranks 
another weight to the cause of a Science building. The present Physics lab- with Miss Lowell as one of the fore-
oratory is constructed in such a manner that it will not serve for accurate most American free verse poets. 
experimentation. Modern novels will form the sub-
If the chemistry laboratory is allowed to remain in Bomberger much ject of discussion at the next meet-
longer two buildings for recitation will be necessary. Daily noxious vapors, ing, which will be the last for the 
and strong acid fumes ascend upward to the chapel in startling compliance year. 
to the laws of Physics. It is with great difficulty that the Clark Memorial TEA GIVEN TO J~NIORS IN 
NEXT TO POST OFFICE 
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING I 
COLLEGE STUDE~T THERE'S 
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP I 
01 gan can be played, the metal connections form an excellent corrosive sub-
stance for the acid fumes. Every afternoon the chapel and indeed the whole HONOR OF MISS MARKLEY Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain 
building is rendered untenable by the vapours, that fill it. To say that these Th . 1 f -th J . CI Bobbing for the Co-ed 
gases do not have a very injurious effect on the wood and furnishings of e gIl'S 0 e umor ass were 
Bomberger would be folly indeed. It might be said that this condition al- the guests at a Tea given by Dr. Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. 
White in honor of Miss Mary Markley ways existed but certainly it never existed in such a marked degree, as every for the Men 
year the number of stuents is incrasing, incrasing too rapidly for the capac- on Thursday afternoon. After a little 
pseudo intellectual diversion, delight-
ity d the institution. Is it not better to train a relatively small number of f I f h t d d 
students well, to provide ample and adequate facilities than to try and pro-~. r~ re~l men s were t s~rv;'h a~ 
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
"Make it a habit to stop at 
Cooper's when in Norristown. 
It will save you time and 
money." 
/ 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
Main Street at Swede 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
--- ---------------------
Kennedy Stationery Company 
12 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
Students Supplies 





vide for a large number in a crowded fashion? The quality of the work f ~ss ar e
d
y 
V:dasdPres:nl e. e a d- .'====::::;:;::==::::;:;::==::::;:;::===::::. 
. . I all' was a eCl e SOCIa success an 
done and value of an educatIOn seems to suffer so~ely In the. modern co leges added to Di·. White's already well-es- r.5'252525252.52.~ 
from the fact that the number of students attendmg them IS too large. Of It bl' h d' t t' del'ghtful ",',.., .... ~ • lii 
course to erect dormitories is a sound business proposition, they provide h
a 
tIS e Iepu a Ion as a 1 t.4~~~~~'k'~~~. PtIIlUtl:ioTne.Erll1t~ I MITCHELL AND NESS i 
good returns for invested fund. But isn't a Science building more necessary os ess. ---u'---- , r 
at this critical juncture? Ursinus does not need more students but it does Gettysburg authorities have taken 0. II SCHOOL AND COLLEGE ATH-
need better equipment and more room for work. Let us build the "Greater, the initiative to bring about a "Little miDI> 0;8 LETIC SUPPLIES 
Ursinus" on a solid foundation. Arm her with the vision and strength to Three" relationship under which ~\, • - J.l:1 Blunk BooJi 1223 ARCH STREET 
go forward and serve the youth of today with an education which will be Franklin and Marshall, Gettysburg i ~, /~ i 
free from the evils of modern college life. and Dickinson will b~ closel.y united i Jt~ Mukers Philadelphia, Pa. 
To you then, Alumni and friends, we appeal for aid. Never before has the I by social and educa.tlOnal tIes: The' 0 EVANS 
need of a Science building been greater. Your college stands at the thresh- ,project involves the mterchangmg of! Hamilton at Ninth Street R. . 
hold of a new era. Modern life compels each one to be familiar with the pl'in- representatives of the three colleges i I Mgr. Athletic Goods DePt~. 
cipals of Science and to fail to adequately provide for this side of the I il! ~~e various branche~ of campus ac- ALLENTOWN, P A. !:!1 -
College is indeed unsound. trvliIes, thru the medlUm of the col-j l!s22.S2.52S2S2S2S2.S2S2S2S D 
C. H. E., '28. lege Y. M. C. A. e============:e 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
GIRLS RENDER SEVERAL I THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
SELECTION AT READING QUALITY, SERVICE. 
whr IDuwrr 11111itt!lulu ALUMNI NOTES 
m HEN a man Please send news about yourself 
has had his and other alumni to the Alumni Edi- On Wednesday evening, the Ursinus 
heart set on having tor. All news greatly appreciated. Women's Glee Club, under the direc-
a g l' and fat her tion of Miss Hartenstine, sang at t he 
clock and then un- Prof. Maurice A. Hes , '14, coach of Capitol Theatre in Reading. The pro-
expectedly comes debating at McPherson College, Kan- gram was given as a special f eature 
into possession of sas, has just completed a very suc- of the benefit conducted by the wo-
one you cannot ex- cessful season with his Bulldog de- men tudents of Reading, for the Dor-
pect him to keep baters. The State Championship was mitory Fund. 
and COURTESY 
WINKLER, DRUGS 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
quiet about it-- won by McPherson when it closed its Judging from the favolable com- COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
that is if he got season with a dual victory over ments made by friend s and acquaint- I __ 
the clock in a pel'- Southwestern College. Both the Nega- ances in the audience, the Glee Club 
fectly legitimate tive and Affirmative teams have a was thoroughly enjoyed. DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
way. So hearken clean slate for the whole season. A "Boats of Mine," "Anitra's Dance," 
while I tell you of championship argumentative quartet "Harp of Winds," and "Come Down 
my new old grand- I was the fruit of the efforts of Profes- Laughing Streamlet" were especially 
father clock. SOl' He s five years ago, too. popular. 
To begin with I Mi Dorothy William, ex-'23, of The following numbers comprised Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
must go back about fifteen yeal's when Perkasie was a visitor on the campus the entire prOgl"am: I _______________ _ 
our neighbors in. "Lovers Lane" last week. '/'Estudiantina" ............ Lacon e I ~(o*'**'********-X'*-K"X'****-X'***'** 
broke up housekeepmg and asked us "Come Down Laughing Streamlet" * **' 
to keep their grandfather clock for David Evans Brown, ex-'27, l"enewed Spross * * 
n while until it should be determined acqquaintances on the campus on M'll * F C POLEY * 
T d Aft 1 · U· "Boats of Mine" ............ 1 er * .. * which member of their scattered fam- ues ay. er eavmg Tsmus B 1* 
"B ." tt ddT"t C II "Snow Flakes" .............. rown * * 
1'ly should have l·t. We accepted the rowme a en e rIm y 0 ege, , G . * 
~'Anitra's Dance' ........ . .. neg * * 
charge, happy if we should have the Hartfol'd, Connecticut, for two years. "Morning" ................. Harris ~ * 
clock in our house if only for a fort- He is now a representative of the "Will 0' the Wisp" Spross * ** 
. ht W 11 th ft· h d 't Travelers Insurance Comany of . . . . . . . . 1*. * mg. e, e ac IS we a 1 .. Y k j'The Campus Song * h d 
for fifteen years. When we moved to I H.artford, and IS located 10 New or U **,' Fres an ~ 
3 
Mac Donald ~ Campbell 
LF.ADI~G S PECIALISTS in 
YO ~G }'IEN' 
Suits TOP c o :l! s Spor ts Clothes 
IIab e rdaRh c I'Y ~[otorin~ Appard 
lluill c oats Hats 
1334~ 1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
"Superhouse" the old clock came with I CIty. * * 
us and was given a place in the cor- Rev. L. J. Rohrbaugh, of North Y. W. C. A. *. ** 
d . L' Oh' "t' C II * *******************-******* neT of my study. I woun It every l Ima, 10 was a VISI or 10 0 ege- The legular meeting of the Y. W.' S k d M ts *  
night. Its one lon~ weight h.ad to be ville on Wednesday. ~e is the father C. A. was held Wednesday. evening. ffi mo e ea ~*. ~ 3 3 YEA R S ~
drawn up by pull10g a cham every 10f Frank Rohrbaugh, 30. Miss Dorothy Beck, '30, preSIded. Af- * * * * 
twenty-four hours. Its tick and its Miss Helen M. Ferree, '14, of Media, tel' singing several devotional hymns ~ * ~ ~ 
stri~e ~ere as the .voice . of a com- was a vi~itor on the. cam pus last week I and the reading of the scripture~, M.iss **' LI MER I C K, P A. ~ * * 
pam on 10 conversatIon and they al- end. WIth the aSSIstance of several Beck gave us a talk on Bemg * ~ ~ 
ways told the truth. The old clock 10f the college girls, she arranged the Worthy of Your Trust." Miss Claire ~ * * in continuous business in one * 
became my faithful friend, and I half Shaw-Bernard Collection in the new Frank, '28, read a delightful poem en- * ~ * community is enough guarantee ~ 
hoped its one-time possessors had cases recently purchased by Mr. Max titled "Living with People." Miss ~ ~ ~ that our work must be satis- * 
forgotten about it, so that we might Bernard, of Chester. Miss Ferree is Janice Wilt '30 also read an appro- * * * ~ 
go on through life together. teaching English at the Upper Darby priate number entitled "Fellowship." ~ Patrons served in Trappe, ~ ~* factory and prices right which ~ 
But one day last autumn the gentle- High School. The leader continued with some Bible .:. * * are the two important factors in * .... Collegeville, and vicinity every * 
man to whom it had fallen as an heir- Daniel B. Kulp, '23, has resigned verses from "Romans." To explain ~ * ~ having work done. This is our ~ 
loom came and took it away. Of his position in the Hollidaysburg, Pa., s.he gave examples. from " s~hool * Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- ~ * special aim-the best of work * 
course I could not protest. I ~ould High School to accept a position as h~e. She concluded WIth an If for ~ ~ ~ at a reasonable price. ~ 
only be .thankful that ~ had. enJoyed supervising principal of the Willams- gnls: * day. Patronage always appre- :!c * * 
the serVICe and compamonship of the burg Borough Schools Williamsburg, MISS Moyer announced Mrs. S~ee- * c}·ated. * * J oh n F Kle,- n ~ 
ancient timepiece for so many years. Pa. ' der's intention to conduct a BIble * * * • * 
Yet how I missed it! As I glanced U study class from five to six o'clock on * ~ * ~ 
over my left shoulder repeatedly to Patronize The Weekly Advertisers! Thursdays. ~*-K'*******-X'-Y."Y.-*-X'*-Y.-******'*** ~ Auto Shops * 
note the time, I not only suffered the ~ Phone 28R2 Rahns, ~ 
disappontment of not getting it but ~ Pa. * 
felt something of the loneliness which ******************.******** attends the sombre thought of one 
departed. 
After a while I resolved to get an-
other-one that should be my very 
own, and began inquiring of my 
friends and saving up my money. As 
unexpectedly as the former clock de-
parted another came to take its 
place. On a Wednesday night-the 
night everybody in Collegeville reads 
the newly issued town paper, we read 
among the "For Sale" notices an an-
nouncement offering "a grandfather 
clock over one hundred years old." 
The owner lived right here in Col-
legeville. 
Next morning, contrary to my rule 
never to miss chapel services when 
I am at home, I "cut" chapel and 
went down town instead. I was the 
first purchaser to appear and in 
twelve hours after the clock was of-
fered it became mine. (No charge to 
the Collegeville Independent for this 
testimonial as to the effectiveness of 
its advertising columns). After a 
week at the "clock fixer's," the prec-
ious old time piece was ticking off 
the seconds there in the corner of my 
study just as its wort~y predecessor 
had done in the years gone by. 
It is a fine specimen of the old-time 
grandfather clock. On its face decor-
ated with roses, now of true old rose 
color, appears the legend "Gth. Owen, 
Montgomery County." Happy in the 
possession of the clock, I am now de-
sirous of finding out all I can about 
the maker. If you know anything 
about Griffith Owen, please write me. 
G. L. O. 
----u---
ANNUAL MUSIC RECITAL 
TO BE GIVEN MAY 10 
A m.lsical event of interest is prom-
ised when the piano and voice stu-
dents of Prof. Stock and Miss Harten-
stine appear in a joint recital in Bom-
berger Hall on the evening of Tues-
day, May 10, at 8 :00 o'clock. 
No program has been definitely ar-
ranged. However, it has been an-
nounced that, in addition to numer-
ous piano and vocal solo numbers, 
there will be several special features. 
One of these will be a piano number 
for four hands while an eight-handed 
piano number 'is also promised. The 
entire recital promises to be one of 
merit, the foremost vocal and pian-
istic performers of the college. 
The right of way-
No question about it-for thorough ... 
going smoke-enjoyment natural 
tobacco taste has 'em all stopped! 
'{ . 
The world's finest cigarette 
tobaccbs-and every bit of 
natural tobacco character re-
tained and brought out to 
full natural perfection! 
Chesterfield 
~S'i/fsft_and yet, they're MILD 
IJGGETT &. MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
YOU SHOULD GET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 
-NOW-
PEARL U PINS 
PLAIN U PINS 
"URSINUS" PENN ANTS 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
H. E. McKEE 
JOHN L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Compliments of 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
LINWOOD YOST 
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
l\[nnutncturer or nnd Dea.ler In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No. 2 Schwenksville, Pa. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 




EW MEMBERS OF E TRAL I Haverford Profe or peak in hapel , Bear Play Loo e Ball and Lo e Two 
THE. EMI RY FAULTY I ( Continued from page 1) ( ontlnued from page 1) 
--- a ncient A t henian pupils would wh en L' R S l i U,' An R HAg 
entral Theological Seminary, Day- t.he teacher entered t he room shout lIoag y, HS • • • ••• • • ••••••• 4 0 2 1 4 0 
Hig-) .). :! ), . ... . .. . ... . ... \ 1 2 1 5 () 
ton, Ohio , announce th e el etion of in unison, "tell us of t he soul. " Fra llcis, cf ... . . . . . . . .. 3 0 1 1 0 1 I 
The next important t hing today is Hillier , I·r. . ... . . . ...... all 2 0 0 two 11 w prof s 01'S. One of these, J Olles, If. . . . . . ...... . .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
chosen on nomination of the Directors the development a nd cul ture of t he ) '~\'a nSOIl, ,3b. ........ .. \ 0 1 0 1 0 
. l ·f d h ld d I th 'l a ll< , 11> . . ...• . .•.•.... 1 0 0 7 0 1 
of Ur inu ollege in accordance with mner I e, an we s ou eve op e .'ehinl<, 1h . . ... ..... .. . .. 3 0 0 7 0 0 
certa in charter rights, is the Rev. Ed- depth, powel', and dynamic qualit ies lI~a r\, t. ........ . ...... . i ~ ~ ~ g ~ 
ward Rohrba'h Hamme, B. D., w ho so that ou r life will cou nt. In t he J~ I~ : ~.<' ( !~ .. ........... .. ' ... ' ..... .. .... . 2 0 0 0 0 0 
'b comes proies or of Old Testament twenty-fo urth chapter of E xodus we ' alii . Jl •••••••••• • • •• ••• :! 0 0 0 1 0 
La ng uages, Literature and Theology. read, "The E lders of Israel went u p T o t a ls . . ............. . 32"2 "1 2.t 1121 
P rofessor H am me wa a student in to Mt . Sinai wh ere t hey sa w God I l' J'~ S'I'AT L'; AB R H A E 
d th d· d 't d d . k" ' D oh h ' 1·, 2b. . . . ... . ,.... \ 1 1 0 1 0 
Ursinu ollege for two years in 1904- an ey 1 ea a n rm. K ellt, 5S. ... . . ..... .... 4 1 0 1 0 0 
1906. H e tran fer1'ed to Gett.ysburg What was t he right reaction, what Lung 'lI, I I>. ., . .... . ... . 4 ~  7, 7 0 () Dip. If. ... ... . . .. . ,.... \ _ _ 1 0 1 
ollege near which was his home, would you do? Different peo ple do dif- P age. I·r. . .... . . . . . . . . . I 3 3 1 0 0 
from which he was graduated in 1909. feren t thi ngs. Monks and Nuns sep- \~ro\ff. :~h .... ..... . , .... 5 ~ 2 1 1 0 
. • IIlgley, d . . .. . . ...... 4 2 1 1 0 1 
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A D TRAIGHT BRIM 
STRAW HATS 
It' all in the hat. Try one 
Today, at 
FREY & FORKER'S 
Down in .I. orri town 
Up Main-On Main-at 142 
LIGHT LUNCHES 




JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
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I = Why Not Save Money II 
• • II on Your Hats and • 
g • 
1
= Furnishings? i 
:I MAXWELL GOULD II 
B • • • H e imm ediately entered Central Theo- arate t hem e lves from mankmd. St . H ar r ill ·lI. c .... . . . . , . .. . 4 0 a 13 () 0 
\' \lta pOl 0 0 0 Wat\{i lls' S pic s. Extracts Cocoa· all 
logical Seminary \\'h 1'e he distin gui h- Francis. of A isi , saw God, a nd d edi- , J :~~ I ;· Jl.· 2h" :::: : :::: ::: 0 0 0 0 0 killds of 'osmeti c's, etc., ~nd f::lm~u:s 
:I Men's Wear to II 
ed himself as an industrious and tho1'- cated hImself to poverty. St. Cather- Buch·n . cf. . . . . , ....... . . 1 1 1 0 0 U lIledl ·inal r 111 !lies. 
oug'h student. He was glad uated ine of Siena saw God and dedicat ed l1 am ~:s . d . . .. . ... . . .. . fJ 0 0 1 0 0 
• • • Snappy Dressers • 
" I lI a lTlss. lh . . .......... 000100 
from the Semina ry with the degree herself to celibacy, in order t o serve - - - - - -
of Bachelor of Divinity in 1912. The God better. Aug ustine wrote t he st ory T T o t a l s . . , .. .. ....... . . 41 16 I G 27 ? 2 ~ 
1.: I'smu.3 .... ... , . . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -- -
inter vening years have been spent in of his life, wh ile ethers have gone out P enn • t a t e .,. ..... . ~ 0 4 5 ~ 3 1 1 0-11; 
pastorates so located as to permit a l- to fOleio-n lands- "the t wiligh t zon es" Tw o-l.J as hits-Buchanan , Bigley , Three-G b hR hIts-H elp P ag . Home run-Page. 
most continuous university study, first -on a great advent ure to transform I :to.l en. lJa ~s-j ... u Jlgr n. 4; Ken. t. \ Volff, 
at t he U niversity of P itts bu rgh wh re I the world. They saw God and th ey IJelp. H a r nngton . Ru!"ha:,an. Ba ~s o n . . . halls-Og V a nAtta. 2 ; Mmk. 2; am. 3. 
he pent one year, and later at the dId eat a nd dr mk. It glol'lfi es and Sa(' r i r ce-Fral~ c is . 'truck. out--:By Van-
J ohns H opkins University in Balt i-
I 
penetrates t he im ple li fe , r ebuilds Att a" ~ 2 ; 'am. 3. UmplI·es- C·ochnauel' 
. d . . ·1· t· d I h b . I and 1\[c ally. more where he has been regls t ere m our CIVI lza lOn, an ay t e aSlc 1 RS I N'U ' AB R II 0 A E 
WILLIAM C. HILDEBIDlE 
'l ' hlrd A, c. untl Mu lll Stree t 
, L LEGE \ 'IL LE. PA. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINAR\, 
nf th(' Reformt!d Church in the 
United States 
• • I:: 73 E. Main Street = 
8 • 
• N· P • = orrIs town. a. = ............................ 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
t he Oriental S m inary s ince 1919, fo undations of our Telig ion. The Hoa gey, •. . ..... .... . . .. i ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ Founded 1825 LANCASTER, PA 
and where he has pursued the study I prophet of old I elied upon God, t hey ~~~~%i'S . ~ ~~ r. ........................ 4 0 1 2 0 0 Oldest educational institution of the 
A HEA LTHFUL FOOD 
of H ebrew and oth er Semitic langu- 1laid hold of his ener g ies, a nd t hey y ennel'.Jr. . ..... .. .. .... ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ Reformed C"nur-ch . Five Prufessors if. I 
ages a s well a s the hi tor y of the Ian a nd ~id n ot g~ow wearY,and wa lk- L~I C'l air; .3i):· .................... 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Ancient East. For one "ear he wa ed and dId not fam t . I f.] \' a n son, 3b ..... . . . . ... . 3 0 0 0 1 1 the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu· 
FRESH DAILY EAT MORE 
'" 402520 
an instructor in Assyrian an d Hebrew The studen t of t oday is in t he run- l~;,~I' I<c. ~~: .. : : : : :::: ::: : . 4 0 0 7 1 1 s ic and an experienced Librarian. ShipPf'd Anywhere In Eastprn 
in the Orient.al Seminary, J ohns Hop- n ing sta ge, full of spiri t . Most of Kar'pinllen. )) ... . .... .... . 3 1 1 4 2 0 New Dwmitory and Refectory. Nc.. I 
k ins U nivel sity. I:Ie i ~n active life consists in doing r outine t hings, ~~;li·:1 ... : .... .............. :: .. .. :.. .. t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I tuition". Seminary year ovens thE Pennsylvania 
member of the Ame1'lcan Onental So- for life is full of routine, a nd in doing I ~ 2 "8 :;:t 9 '4 second Thursday in September. I 
ciet y. Hi s univel ity s t udies which th e everyday tasks for joy, t hat is TfJ~i~T·A··· · ····· ···· AB R H -O A E I For further information address 
have r ipened his scholarship a nd his life. I ",'eller. 5~. • • •.•. . ..• , •. , ~ 0 1 2 1 O . , 
Pottstown. Pal 
t dd t 'a1 experience ma ke ~eery rt. . ... .. . , . ... . . ~ 1 1 0 0 0 l,eurJre \~. RIchard. B. B •• LL. U •• I~r('.. ~mE.mm •• Eemmli11lam'ffj 
e~ en e pas. 01 Ch r ist glorified the simple things of lIJcLalne, If. ... . . .. . , .. . 3 0 0 3 0 0 I ______________ I/ll 
hIm an except IOnally strong and prom- life fo r he spoke of the common \ \leiner, 3h. .., .... , . . .. 4 0 1 0 34 00 
. . , f ,f, t h · · ' ta t d e ' HrumlJaugh, p . ... , .. . . 4 0 0 0 C t I Th I . IS' PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL lsmg PI O essor or IS lm por n - things in par ables . He said, "I am W W e t cf. ... . .... .. . . 2 2 0 2 0 0 en ra eo oglCa emanar.v 
t . . 4 0 1 8 0 0 
pal' ment . t he Bread and Water of life." Re- ~r~~~~r. c~h .. ,:: : :::: : : : :: 4 0 0 10 0 0 of the Reformed Church in the I FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
REV. H. H. WERNECKE 
The R ev. Herbert Henry Wemecke, 
Th. M. , wa elected to the prof essor-
s hip of Church Histor y. H e was 
brought up in the Refor med Church in 
Wi consin and r eceived his collegiate 
and elementary theological training 
in the Mis ion House College amI 
Theological Seminary at Plymouth, 
Wisconsin. After spending f our years 
in the pastorate he enter ed Princeton 
Th eolog ical Seminary in which institu-
tion and al so in the Biblical Seminary 
in New York he carried far t her his 
studies in Church Histor y . During the 
,past year he has been a graduate 
tudent in t he Sout hern Bapt ist Theo-
logical Seminary at Louisville, Ky., 
from which he will receive the de-
gree of DOCtOl' of Theology , in conrse, 
t hi s spring·. 
REV. E. R. HAMME 
lig-ion is not something you can get H . ' lI'yd r, 2h. .., .... ... 4 1 2 2 0 0 
a lon g without, it is no t an "after T otals ... . ......... . . . 3i -:; 6 27 "8 0 United States 
spray," but it is elemental and funda- B a tt c1 for Erb in 9th. DA YTON, OHIO 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
mental t o our living, and it comes to C' 1~~na~~e(l .. ~~~. ~~:~~n · :ti bn 0 9{hO 0 0 0- 2 
us, n ot in monasteries, but when and Juniata . . . . ........ P 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 x-4 
h d ·t t Hacrifice h its-~rcLame. LOl en base -
\\' ere we nee 1 mos . \," \1 er. Bigley. Two-base hi ts-H oagey 
Christ united life and br ought spi r- :!. L a 'lair. l a r k. Weiner. :onner • • n yder . 
. . . Thr -base h i t s-Snyder , truck ou t - By 
Itual for ces t o hgh t . There IS a tend- K a r pinnen, 7 ; Hy Brumbaugh, 9. B a e 
ency on the part of som e people to on Halls hy K arp innen 2. by Bru mbaugh 3. 
split t he wo rld in to two parts , to ----U 
separate r eligion in one department Directre s Receives Gift From Club 
and the secular life in another. The I (Conti nued from page 1) 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teachin2' Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiro 
itual Life. Thorough Trainjng. 
Locatioll Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in Force $26,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date $975,000.00 
For Catalogue Address GOOD PRINTING 
Henry J. Christman. D. D_. President I 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
Dinners and Banquets / George H. Buchanan Company 
th ree discipl e~ of old did not wish t o t ette all did their part towards th e 
~ome down from the Mount of Trans- g eneral excellence of the program. 
figuration and mingle with the com- The second concert of the week was 
mon people, and be of service to them. given in the Conshohocken High 
So i t is with many people t oday who School on Thursday, March 28. A SPRING MOUNTAIN 
have had mountain top experience.s, I well-filled house greeted th~ Glee Club 
t hey want t o stay on the mountam in their second appearance m as many 
top. It is fo r us to find the righ~, years, and the men did not disa~point 
H 0 USE I 420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
At the "Beauty Spot" 
and the power of God, for we need It their listeners, who were expectmg to OPEN ALL YEAR 
Need Money After Graduation? 
Let the m ore than we need our laboratories hear a concert par excellence. Choral SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. 
and our stadiums. Finally, Dr. Jones numbers, violin, trumpet, and baritone MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU ended his very interesting, instructive solos a s well as the quartet selections, 
and in spiring address in saying, were' all performed in a manner that BEAUTY SHOPPE Freeman P. Taylor. Ph. B.. Director 
"America must discover God, for it sh swed splendid training, and reflec-
cannot have civilization without relig- ted nothing but great credit upon the 
ion , and finally there is no supreme Ursinus College Glee Club. 
leadership without Chri t." After the concert, the men on the 
----u club were guests of honor at the Con-
Mrs. M. L. Diettrich 
4th Avenue and Chestnut Street 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
Place you in a paying Teaching 
Position 
Philharmonic Quartet in La t Concert shohocken Community Club, where }IANICURING FACIAL MA SAGE FREE ENROLLMENT TO 
<Continued from page 1) dancing with the many charming
d 
CrRLIXG HA)IPOOING I URSINUS GRADUATES 
. . . young ladies of the community, an Bell Phone 117Rll 
Dvm ak. .Thls clas~ca~ se~cbon was the consumption of delicious "grocer- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r~n~ered m a most dehghtful and ar- ies " in large quantities, put a perfect 
b s bc manner, and to those .who had fini sh to an eventful evening. 
not heard any chamber mUSIC before I ==============--====-~~--:===-
it wa s a revelation. -- --
In her solos, Miss Howen was ac- WALLACE G. PIFER 
companied by William Sylvano Thun-
der, well known to Ursinus audiences . 
F o!' some reason Mr. Thunder had not 
placed himself on the program but 
he was persuaded by special request s 
to play a solo. After the Quartet's 
las t number he played a pleasing 
number with hi s usual skill. 
----u-~--
I Women' League Sponsors Concert 
I (Continued trom page 1) 
of the story centered around the re-
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, P A , 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
turn home of the daughter, Gladys D. H.,BARTMAN 
Parks '28, from a girls' school. The 
playl et was much enlivened by a Dry Goods and Groceries 
group of t ypical small town gossips, 
L'anging fr()m a former London citi-
zeness to the wife of a South Sea Is-
land missionary. This was a very en-
Newspapers and Magazine~ 
A rrow Collars 
j 0 ya b Ie inn ova ti on on th e Glee C I u b ~l'imlttiJ1jllilaji+ .11"fi!1I'IiQEi!RiIli"'m.ehl·ilfilijlil!l'iUfiiii!~a1ti:,_B!iN 
program. 
Two delightful solos were sung by 
Polly Thomas, '27, and Grace Kauff-
man, '27. 
To the members of the Women's 
League of the Reformed Church the 
Glee Club wishes to express its ap-
w. H. G RJSTOCK'~ SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
*******************************~********************~ 
* * * * 
~ Spring Hats and Shoes I 
* * * * $ We have all Newest Styles $ 
* * Look them over 
* * * * * * $ Paul S. Stoudt · Collegeville, Pa. 1 
* * ~**************************************************** 
A RECORD OF CONFIDENCE 
FOUR GENERATIONS-great-grandrnother, grandmother, 
father and son-all living today, fitted and wearing glasses pre-
scribed by us. 
Truly a record of confidence. 
Skill and ability means something to these people. 
A. B. PARKER & BROTHER 
Optometrists and Opticians 
Dr. George Stibitz, who retires from preciation of the kindness shown to 
the Old Testament chair as a pro- them in making the concert possible 
fessor emeritus , will conduct courses and also their thanks of the hospital-
for the time being in the New Testa- I ity offered them at the close of the 
ment department. performance. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
206 DeKalb Street, Norristown, Pa. 
Established 1879 
Thoma H. Parker, O. D. Charles E. Parker, O. D. 
